In hot arid countries with severe weather, the summer air conditioning systems consume much electrical power at peak period. Shifting the loads peak to off-peak period with thermal storage is recommended. Model A of residential buildings and Model B of schools and hospitals were used to estimate the daily cooling load profile in Makkah, Saudi Arabia at latitude of 21.42˚N and longitude of 39.83˚E. Model A was constructed from common materials, but Model B as Model A with 5 -8 cm thermal insulation and double layers glass windows. The average data of Makkah weather through 2010, 2011 and 2012 were used to calculate the cooling load profile and performance of air conditioning systems. The maximum cooling load was calculated at 15:00 o'clock for a main floor building to a 40-floor of residential building and to 5 floors of schools. A district cooling plant of 180,000 Refrigeration Ton was suggested to serve the Gabal Al Sharashf area in the central zone of Makkah. A thermal storage system to store the excess cooling capacity was used. Air cooled condensers were used in the analysis of chiller refrigeration cycle. The operating cost was mainly a function of electrical energy consumption. Fixed electricity tariff was 0.04 $/kWh for electromechanical counter, and 0.027, 0.04, 0.069 $/kWh for shifting loads peak for the smart digital counter. The results showed that the daily savings in consumed power are 8.27% in spring, 6.86% in summer, 8.81% in autumn, and 14.55% in winter. Also, the daily savings in electricity bills are 12.26% in spring, 16.66% in summer, 12.84% in autumn, and 14.55% in winter. The obtained maximum saving in consumed power is 14.5% and the daily saving in electricity bills is 43% in summer when the loads peak is completely shifted to off-peak period.
Introduction
In recent years, hot weather countries and areas like Qatar, UAE, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Malaysia and Hong-Kong have installed a large scale district cooling plant. At the same time, other hot weather countries are the potential followers of such networks, while installation of centralized chiller plants for individual buildings is already a trend [1] . District cooling system uses thermal energy in the form of chilled water from a central plant to multiple buildings through a distribution network of underground insulated pipes for use in space cooling.
The cooling process takes place in the central plant which eliminates the use of separate conventional cooling system from each building. The district cooling plant primarily consists of three components namely, the central cooling system, the distribution network and the energy transfer buildings [2] . The cooling equipment, cooling towers, power generation and thermal storage system are the main components of a central cooling system. The distribution system is insulated pips network that transfers the cooling medium or chilled water from the central cooling system to different energy transfer buildings. The energy transfer buildings contain indoor heat exchanger, secondary pumping system, chilled water piping and other auxiliary equipments.
A large-scale of district cooling plant could save energy consumption costs from 25% to 40% as compared with the sum of conventional centralized airconditioning system of each building. In addition to a better energy efficiency, there are other environmental and planning benefits such as, reduced water consumption, reduced carbon footprint, minimized noise and vibration impact, flexibility in building design, saving in plant room space, reduced operating redundancy and enhanced system reliability [3] [4] . District cooling plant supplies cooling services at the temperature level of 5˚C -7˚C, while with an expected return temperature of 12˚C -15˚C. The central cooling plant is mostly assisted with a cold thermal storage unit, which allows the leveling of the cooling loads in the network during the day or season and creates a match in supply and demand of cooling services [5] [6] . Thus, a district cooling network with 8˚C and 15˚C as the supply-return temperature should be an ideal one. Positive to this configuration is lower energy loss and higher system efficiency. The energy use in a large district cooling plant before and after the addition of stratified chilled-water storage has been conducted and the average efficiency of the system improved by more than 10% [7] .
The chilled water storage system has been constructed and is fully operational.
The system is the largest stratified chilled water storage and the first to transfer the full air conditioning load to off-peak in Australia. The system gives approx-Journal of Electronics Cooling and Thermal Control imately 45% total spare capacity in its current system [8] . The optimal energy dispatch of an ice storage air-conditioning system has been simulated on a real air-conditioning system [9] . The data including the return temperature of chilled water, the supply temperature of chilled water, the return temperature of ice storage, and the supply temperature of ice storage are measured. The leastsquares regression is used to obtain the input-output curve for the cooling load and power consumption of chillers and ice storage tank. The electricity savings on a summer day and on a non-summer day are 2.89% and 8.25%, respectively. Therefore, the application of thermal energy storage has gained attractively to reduce energy cost. Many attractive tariff packages are being offered by the electricity provider to promote thermal energy storage. The tariff packages offered higher cost of electricity during peak period and lower cost of electricity during off-peak period. The results showed the energy required for running air condition unit and with of thermal energy storage. There are 36.5% -37.82% total energy powers saving during peak period and this power saving manages to reduce maximum demand charge. Also, from the economic analysis conducted, it is found that the initial investment will recover in 5.41 years and is considered as a good investment whereby the initial cost is recovered less than 7 years [10] .
The objective of the present study is to investigate the effect of hourly and seasonal environmental conditions, the building cooling load profile on the performance of refrigeration cycle and consumed power. The shifting of consumed power of the refrigeration capacity demand at peak to off-peak period with thermal storage system is proposed. The electric cost savings of consumed power with tariff packages are being offered by the electricity provider to promote the thermal storage system. Air cooled condensers for chillers refrigeration cycle are used to examine the daily power consumption and the reduction cost of electricity bills.
Building Models
The building cooling load is calculated according to the building specification and construction materials. Figure 1 shows the layout of two types of buildings, the first is residential buildings and hotels; the second is schools and governmental buildings. Two Models A and B were used for the two types of buildings.
The buildings Model A is constructed from common materials; hollow bricks, heavy concrete, single layer glazed windows, and wooden doors as illustrated in summer is the summation of external and internal heat loads. But, the building heat load in winter is the difference between the external and internal heat loads.
The building cooling load in summer is calculated using appropriate cooling load temperature difference, CLTD method [11] . A computer program is pre- 
Building Cooling Load Profile
Makkah weather data for years, 2010, 2011, and 2012 at 21 day for each month Journal of Electronics Cooling and Thermal Control Figure 7 and Figure 8 . The dry bulb temperature is increased hourly from sunrise to maximum value at 15:00 o'clock and decreased to initial value at night as shown in Figure 7 . Opposite the trend of dry bulb temperature, the relative humidity decreased from sunrise to minimum value at 15:00 o'clock and increased to maximum value at night as shown in Figure 8 .
The building cooling load profile during four seasons, spring, summer, autumn, and winter are calculated and illustrated in Figure 9 . The maximum building cooling load was happened at 16 o'clock. The cooling load profile in spring and 
Refrigeration Capacity Analysis
A compression refrigeration machine with air cooled condenser is proposed. A simple refrigeration cycle is assumed with constant evaporating temperature of −1˚C and condensing temperature of 10 degrees above outside dry bulb temper shown in Figure 11 . So, the COP of refrigeration cycle is much better during night than daytime. So, the operation of refrigeration machine after sunset to sunrise is much economical because the compressor consumes less power. 
Electricity Tariffs
The thermal storage system is suggested to store the cooling capacity for later use at peak hours. There are two main operating strategies, the first is a full load operation and second is a partial load operation [13] [14] . Full load operation strategy, the cooling loads at peak period is supplied by the thermal storage while the chillers operate only at nighttime. In the partial load operation strategy, some chillers and thermal storage are used to supply the building cooling loads in peak periods simultaneously. In this study, the two main operating strategies are used. Firstly, the partial load operation strategy is used to transfer the peak loads to off-peak period. The demand cooling loads at peak are covered partially from thermal storage system and running some chillers. In off-peak period, all chillers running at full capacity and the excess cooling capacity are stored. Secondly, the full load operation strategy is used to transfer the loads peak to off-peak period which the demand cooling loads at peak period are covering from thermal storage only and all chillers off.
The electricity company in Saudi Arabia is supplying the electrical energy with two tariffs. The first tariff is fixed with electromechanical counter and the second tariff is variable with smart digital counter to courage consumers to shift the loads peak to off-peak period as Table 1 .
Demand Cooling Load for Gabal Al Sharashf
The buildings construction conditions for Gabal Al Sharashfregion are illustrated in Table 2 . The demand cooling loads of Gabal Al Sharashf inside the central zone of Makkah city is calculated with data in Table 2 according to the buildings model A and floors number. So, the obtained cooling capacity is 180,000 TR, and it is used as a maximum cooling load to find the demand cooling Assume safety factor of 10% Total demand cooling load 180,000 TR loads profile through 24 hours. The hourly demand refrigeration capacity and compressor consumed power for maximum cooling load of 180,000 TR are estimated for conducting the scenarios of transferring the loads peak to off-peak period.
Shifting Loads Peak Scenarios
The scenarios of shifting loads peak to off-peak period are depend on the rated chillers capacity and thermal storage tank size. We assumed that the thermal storage tank size is enough to store the excess refrigeration capacity of chillers during off-peak period. The scenarios used to shifting loads peak period are how we decrease the load peak to minimum value to achieve the maximum saving in consumed power and minimum cost of electricity bills. The first scenario is conducted for rated chillers capacity of 180,000 TR which is equal the maximum demand cooling load at 16:00 o'clock. Figure 12 and Figure 13 show the scenario of shifting load peak from 12:00 to 17:00 o'clock in summer which 25% only of rated chillers capacity is running and other chillers off. The consumed power is decreased by 6.86% and the saving of electricity bills are 16.66%. Figures   14-17 show the scenario of shifting loads peak from 11:00 to 18:00 o'clock in spring and autumn which 17% only of rated chillers capacity are running and other chillers off. The consumed power is decreased by 8.54% and the saving of electricity bills are 12.55%. Figure 18 and Figure 19 show the scenario of shifting loads peak from 11:00 to 20:00 o'clock in winter which 100% of rated chillers capacity off. Both the decreasing in consumed power and the saving of electricity bills are 14.55%. The other scenarios are conducted by increasing the rated chillers capacity to transfer the peak loads to off-peak period, full load operation strategy. Because the discount of electricity cost is available from 1 st of May to end of September.
We will show some scenarios of summer with various rated chillers capacity as shown in Figures 20-23 .
The rated chillers capacity is increased by 11% up to 122% with constant cooling load demand profile to investigate the maximum saving in consumed power and minimum cost of electricity bills as summarized in Table 3 . The aim of increasing the rated chillers capacity in the plant is to transfer the loads peak to zero loads and extend the zero loads period gradually to minimize the consumed power and electricity bills as shown in Figure 24 and Figure 25 . The increase in saving of consumed power in spring, summer and autumn is dominant than winter because the demand cooling load is low in winter. Also, the increase in saving of electricity bills in summer is dominant than spring, autumn and winter because the electricity tariff during off-peak period is cheap. The importance of data in Table 3 and Figure 24 and Figure 25 are for economic analysis and payback period for minimize the rated chillers capacity needed and thermal storage tank size. Payback Period is defined as the length of time required to recover an initial investment through cash flows generated by the investment. The
Payback Period gives the level of profitability of an investment in relation to time. The shorter the period is the better the investment opportunity [10] . The payback period of initial investment of the system is not our interest in this paper.
Conclusion
A simulation of district cooling plant is performed. Shifting the load peak to off-peak period is recommended with thermal storage system. A model of residence buildings and schools is used to estimate the daily cooling load profile in winter. But, the savings in electricity bills are 12.26% in spring, 16.66% in summer, 12.84% in autumn, and 14.55% in winter. The obtained maximum saving in consumed power is 14.5% and the saving in electricity bills is 43% in summer when transferring the loads peak to off-peak period.
